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Education Publicized
B y Students—Olsen
Students are the medium by
which information is passed on to
others, said Arnold H. Olsen, at
torney general of Montana, at con
vocation yesterday. “ You become
a champion, fostering and perpetu
ating education,” he said. '
Olsen, a 1940 graduate of the
university law school, basing his
talk on the significance of Charter
day, said that education of the
masses is the fundamental phil
osophy supporting democracy in
this country.
“ An informed people,” said Ol
sen, “will be enabled to see that
government is theirs— one insti
tuted among men, deriving its just
powers from the consent of the
governed.”
He was introduced by Pres.
James A. McCain, who also pre
sented Dean C. W. Leaphart of
the law school and two members
of the local executive board of
MSU, Ted Jacobs and Alex Stepanzoff.
After briefly sketching the ori-

News In Brief
National and Collegiate
Anchorage, Alaska— These mov
ie stunt men have nothing on a
pilot in Alaska, who battled a
crazed passenger while in the air
near here. In fact, the only way
the pilot could keep from being
strangled was to whip the plane
through a snap roll.
*

*

*

Mexico City—Joe Louis’s wife,
Marva, here to obtain a divorce
from the heavyweight champ,
says she would willingly remarry
Joe, if he would only settle down
and become “domestic.”
* * *
Helena— There seems to be no
rest for the wicked this winter.
Another cold wave is moving in on
eastern Montana,with theconti
nental divide the only likely in
strument to keep the cold from
coming here again.
* * *
Washington — The Hoover
commission took a pot-shot at
the spoils system when it recom
mended taking the post office
department out of politics. The
suggestion is that postmasters be
career men.

gins of the University, the at
torney general said that education
of the masses is a great dream
conceived by Thomas Jefferson
and sponsored by Abraham Lin
coln.
“ The dreamers, Jefferson, Lin
coln, and others,” continued Olsen,
“ beheld a great people—the prod
uct of nature plus education—be
getting and fostering a greater
people . . . a great benevolent gov
ernment.”
The attorney general said that
university students champion the
fundamental political philosophy
of the United States by being an
informed people and a medium of
informing other people.
The university symphonic band
under the direction of J. Justin
Gray, played three selections from
its annual formal winter concert
which will be presented this Sun
day evening.
While introducing Attorney Gen
eral Olsen, President McCain com
mended the state legislature for
its fine wbrk. He said that Refer
endum 52 will give the University,
for the first time in its modern
history, a physical plant which will
be adequate in terms of nation
wide standards.

These men represent the contestants for half of the couple to be selected at the Mardi Gras Satur
day as the best looking. Left to right above in the back row are Jim “Honk” Hoffman, Sigma Chi;
Forest “Porky” Paulson, Theta Chi; and Ev Elliott, Jumbo. In the front row are Spence Russell, Cor
bin; and Bob Smith, Phi Sig.

Grizzlies Out for Bulldogs
In Season’s Home Finale
Music Group
Entertains
In Spokane

BAD HIGHWAY CONDITIONS
THREATEN TO STOP MEETS
Adverse h i g h w a y conditions
yesterday afternoon threatened the
cancellation of the Grizzly-Cheney
swimming meet and the Northern
Under the leadership of John
Rocky mountain ski meet.
Lester, professor of music, a group
of students will present a program
for the entertainment of the Spo
Degenhart Wins First
kane club tomorrow night.
Place in Talent Show
Last year a similar trip was
Singing Victor Herbert’s “ Ro made by members of the music
many Life,” Joyce Degenhart, school. The program presented at
Philipsburg, won first place in a that time re'sulted in an invitation
talent show on the stage Of a local to return again. The operetta
“ Carmen Jones” was used as the
theater last Thursday.
The program, in which three theme for last year’s program.
other contestants took part, was This year the p'erformers will
broadcast over a local station for build their show around “ The
a half hour. Similar programs will Student Prince.”
be given in a search for young
Making the trip with Lester are
people who have talent, according Rudolph Wendt, pianist; Gayle
to Miss Degenhart.
Davidson, Poison, soprano; Betty
Bee Young, Lewistown, flutist;
GLADYS, NOT JANET,
Patricia Selway, Grant, soprano;
IS QUEEN CANDIDATE
Jeanne Lewis, Missoula, accom
panist;
the Sinfonia quartet, com
Gladys Ferguson, not Janet as
posed
of George Lewis, Missoula,
reported In yesterday’s Kalinin, Is
one of the five ski queen candi tenor; Coyne Burnett, Missoula,
dates chosen at Tuesday’s ski club tenor; Neil Dahlstrom, Missoula,
baritone; James Callihan, Spokane,
meeting.
bass; and Mrs. James Callihan, ac
companist.

B ill Smurr, Dick Shirlev
Are New Kaim in W heels

Publications board yesterday afternoon recommended Bill
Smurr, Sacramento, Calif., and Dick Shirley, Arnegard, N. D.,
for the positions of Kaimin editor and business manager re
spectively. Central board will pass final judgment on the reccommendations Tuesday.
<
Publications board will accept ice in the army. Smurr’s mother
applications for Kaimin associate was the former Mary Napton,
editors next week. Applications daughter of Judge Welling Napton
will be due in the Student Union of Deer Lodge and Missoula.
Shisley, also a junior in the jour
business office at 4 o’clock
Wednesday. The board w ill re nalism school, is a transfer studenf
commend four new associates from the University of North Da
Thursday to be voted upon by Cen kota and is presently employed as
a linotype operator, ad composi
tral board the following Tuesday.
tion and makeup man for the uni
The new editor, business mana versity press. He is 27 years of age
ger, and associates will take over and is a veteran of 40 months army
the Kaimin at the beginning of service, 13 of which were overseas.
spring quarter.
Shirley has done shop work on
Smurr, the son of H. L. Smurr, publications in Montana and North
e x -’08, is 26 years of age and a Dakota, as well as in the army,
junior in the journalism school. since 1935. He is a member of Sig
He has served on the Kaimin as ma Delta Chi, national profession
a reporter, columnist, and associate al journalism fraternity; Lambda
editor, and worked as a cub re Chi Alpha social fraternity; and
porter for the Sacramento Union. the International Typographical
He is a veteran of 39 months serv union.

1

Arnold Illustrates
Band Concert
J. Justin Gray, conducting the
university’s Symphonic band, will
use paintings to illustrate scenes
depicted in music at the annual
winter concert Sunday evening in
the Student Union auditorium.
“Pictures at an Exhibition” by
Moussorgsky will be featured.
The paintings, done by Prof.
Aden Arnold of the fine arts de
partment, will be spotlighted on
the stage at the time the musical
selection is played.
The program, beginning at 8:15,
in addition to Moussorgsky’s num
ber, will include Ravel’s “ Bolero” ;
Gould’s “Jericho” ; Gliere’s “ Rus
sian Sailor’s Dance” ; an arrange
ment by Teague of “ I Hear a
Rhapsody” ; and “ Jingles all the
Way” by Cable. The opening se
lection will be the overture from
“ Rienzi” by Wagner.
“Jingles all the Way” is a bit
of musical spoofing of familiar
radio commercials that will add a
light touch to the concert.

Back on their home floor, a re-'
vengeful band of Montana Griz
zlies conclude their home schedule
by playing host to Gonzaga’s Bull
dogs at 8 p.m. tonight and tomor
row night. The Grizzlies were de
feated by the Zags twice last
month, 38-55 and 57-65, at Spo
kane.
Three Montana seniors— Captain
Lou Rocheleau, Tom Selstad, and
John Helding — complete their
home floor college basketbal ca
reers Saturday night.
Coach Claude McGrath brings
a veteran array of ball players
[minus but one member from last
year’s squad. This season the Zags
have won 13 games while dropping
|only 7. Losses were to the na
tional champion AAU Phillips
Oilers, two close ones to Washing
ton university, Seattle U twice,
Portland U, and a strong Univer
sity of Idaho club. They command
decisions over Whitman, Idaho U,
Farragut, Whitworth, and Portland
university as well as Montana.
Zag Starters
Gonzaga’s probable s t a r t i n g
team for tonight’s clash will in
clude Jack Brasch and Rich Evans
at forward, big Frank Walter at
center, and Captain Jack Curran
and Pat Sweeney at the guard
posts. This combination averages
less than 6 feet, 1 inch in height.
Biggest player of this quintet is
Walter, a 6 foot, 3 inch junior cen
ter who weighs 185 pounds.
Former Butte Central all-stater
Jim McCaughey heads a . strong
group of Gonzaga reserves.
Capt. Curran, Evans, and Wal
ter topped the Bulldog scoring
column during the 1947-48 season.
The two losses suffered by the
Grizzlies at the hands of the in
vading Bulldogs last month were
marked by 107 personal fouls.
Montana lost five men on per
sonals the second night which in
cluded one player from each squad
being banished for fighting. Both
nights the Grizzlies tried more
shots but failed to cash in on as
many as the Bulldogs, hitting 33
of 112 for a 29.5 per cent to the
Zag’s 38 of 94 attempted for an
exceptionally high 40.4 per cent.
Gonzaga presents a well bal
anced scoring attack as shown in
the previous series when Sweeney
hit 29 points, Walter 28, Curran 27,
and Evans tallied 24 for the two
night’s work. Cope with 35 points
and Capt. Rocheleau with 18
spearheaded the Montana offen
sive.
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg put the

Grizzlies through a long hard
practice session Wednesday after
noon, working on their fast break
to speed up Gonzaga’s deliberate
type of play. Montana secondstringers used the Zag type offen
sive against the first string; that
is, a slow break using screen plays
and set shots. Montana’s ball hand
ling was on the ragged side. De
fensively the Silvertips practiced
switching man to man.
Yesterday the Grizzlies went
through a short practice session.
Last Year Different
Last year Montana defeated the
Zags in three of four games. In
cluded in one of the games at
the Grizzlie’s gym was Bob Cope’s
record breaking performance of
40 points.
Dahlberg-coached Grizzly bas
ketball teams have won 27 while
lpsing but 9 until this series. The
Montana-Gonzaga rivalry started
during the 1915-16 season, playing
almost every year since then. The
Grizzlies maintain a record of 57
won, 27 lost over the Gonzaga club.
Thjs year’s Grizzly team has
netted an average of 64 points per
game.
Officials for the* games will be
Lawrence Potter and Douglas
Gailbraith, both of Hamilton. No
preliminaries are scheduled.

Panhel Award
To Be Divided
For the first time the Panhellenic scholarship will be divided into
two awards of $60 each, it was an
nounced at Panhel m e e t i n g
Wednesday.
The awards will be given this
spring at convocation to two sor
ority women who have excelled
in scholarship and in school ac
tivities, Connie Shuder, president
of the Panhel council, said. The
girls will be either sophomores or
juniors at the time of presentation.
Last year’s winner was Marge
Hunter, Libby, who received $120.
Other business at the meeting
consisted of planning for an eve
ning songfest Thursday, Feb. 24,
in the Student Union lounge from
9-10. Barbara Lou Kitt, Missoula,
is chairman of the affair.
A panel discussion on scholar
ship was given at the meeting by
Peg McDonald, Philipsburg, Tri
Delt;/ Esther Halverson, Lonepine,
Alpha Chi Omega; and Lex Mudd,
Missoula, Delta Gamma.
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Cubs Smother Moose
In WM IL Hoop Fray

Letters . . .
to the Editor

The MSU Cubs overran the
Moose quintet, 84 to 64, at the
National Guard gym Wednesday
evening in a Western Montana In INTESTINAL FORTITUDE
dependent league basketball game. COMMENDED BY HAYDEN
Dear Editor,*
Beat the Bulldogs!
Publication of the editorial writ
ten by Floyd G. Larson that ap
peared in Tuesday’s Kaimin is
highly commendable. The reaction
ranged from apathy by the casual
Looking for good,
to sheer horror by the cautious.
clean entertainment?
Every day the call is for more
. BOWL AT LIBERTY
free, fair, fighting journalism.
Textbooks are full of it. The pub
lic wants interesting, blow-byblow reporting. Evidently they
mean for pinochle games.
Publish an editorial .like Lar
son’s of Tuesday and watch people
sunfish, crawfish and back into
the mud puddles to keep their

Coeds

...

LIBER TY
BO W LIN G CENTER
211 East Main

GRIZZLY GRIDDERS FACE
SOUTH DAKOTA IN OPENER
Montana’s football team will
play a night game with the Uni
versity of South Dakota in Bill
ings Sept. 17 in their season
opener. Nine other games are on
the Grizzly schedule.

VETERANS

M ONTANA

KAIM IN

CHAPERONS GET WORK,
NAME TIE-BOW WINNERS
The chaperons,' Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Stroetz and Dr. and
Mrs. Jesse, will be the judges of
the best ties and bows at the
“ Tie and Bow” mixer Friday In
the Gold room of the Student
Union after the Gonzaga game.
The dance, sponsored by the
Bear Paws and Spurs, will feature
Boyd Swingley’s orchestra, said
Betty Bee Young, social chairman.
Coke and orange drinks will be
sold by the Bear Paws during the
evening.
noses clean. Oh no, you mustn’t
say this or that because so-and-so,
such-Etnd-such won’t like it or be
cause people will get the wrong
impression.
Indignation indicates guilty, con
science or misunderstanding and
misconstruing the facts or just
plain prejudice.
It boils down to this: By their
interpretations and reactions shall
you know them. In thjit case you
either call them friend -or square
away and cut them off between
the shoe laces and the 'traction.
After all, are we men or mice?
(By the way, friend, have you
got a buck for 10 pounds of
cheese?)
Sincerely,
Gene Hayden
Journalism major

You A re Welcome at the

Campus Briefs

American Legion Club

The women’s M club will meet
for lunch in the Student Union
next Tuesday, Barbara Fisk, Cut
Bank, president, announced. Re
ports will be made and activities
for the rest of. the school year will
be planned.

Corner of Higgins and Pine

Dancing Every Saturday Night

Better Foods and
Lower Prices at

BREST’S M ARK ET
1801 South Higgins

Joe Scanlon, national executive
board member of Alpha Phi
Omega, scouting service frater
nity, will speak to members of the
local chapter at 7 p.m. Sunday in
the Bitterroot room of the Student
Union.
The Spurs and Bear Paws will
sponsor an all-school mixer after
the Grizzly-Gonzaga game at 9
o’clock tonight in the Gold room.
Admission is 25 cents per person.
Boyd Swingley will furnish the
music.
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Join the Gang at

MURRILL’S

For A

Snack!

Try our barbecued sandwiches and French fries !

Fairway Drive-Inn
The Biggest Bargain

Am ble Down

in Your Home

(On High.way 93)

Open Until 3 a.m. Sunday

Does So Much! — Costs So Little!
The Montana Power Company
PRIVATELY OWNED - BUSINESS MANAGED - TAX PAYING
FOR A
Q U IC K LUNCH

High School
Candy Shop

PAR AM O U N T
CLEANERS

at BEDARD’S
MUSIC IN THE R O Y A L M A N N E R B Y

KING
FLEMING
Ruler of the Keyboard

Playing E very Night

Vocal Soloists

PLUS:
Jan Stewart

Pickup and Delivery

Good * Mixed Drinks

and

Arlan Kerr

24-HOUR SERVICE
ON REQUEST

The Best in Music

JUNGLE ROOMS
In the Missoula Hotel

Fun Galore
Good Food

1410 BROOKS STREET
PHONE 2472

BEDARD’S
223 W est Front
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The independent basketball team
will practice at 8:30 tomorrow
morning in the men’s gym.

See the

New Spring Skirts

Intramural Shed
Phi Delts and Ski club, both un
defeated, square off Tuesday night
in intramural basketball.
Next week’s schedule:
Kappa Psi vs. Kappa Sisrs, 7 p.m.
Sigma Nu vs. Row houses, 8 p.m.
Jumbo hall vs. Independents, 9 p.m.
Tuesday:
Theta Chi vs. SAE, 7 p.m.
Phi Delts vs. Ski club, 8 p.m.
ATO vs. Bus?' Ad., 9 p.m.
W ednesday:
South hall vs. Kappa Sigs, 7 p.m.
Kappa Psi vs. Row houses, 8 p.m.
Sigma Chi vs. Independents, 9 p.m.
Thursday:
N o games.

Non,'Basil,shallwetry Oklahoma

Plaids
Chetks
Plain Colors

(Cummins

The OFFICE SU P P LY

SPUR GAS
Sells for Less!
R EGULAR Only - - - - - - - - - ^ 26^c
E TH YL O n l y .................................................................28*4c

Opposite the Brewery

— LOOK! —
Toasted Hamburgers - 20c
Shakes and Malts - 20c

F

K A IM IN

SN, South,
SAE Victors
Wednesday n i g h t intramural
basketball play saw Sigma Nu
tag the first loss, on the Kappa
Sigs in the first game, 68 to 45.
The loss dropped the Kappa Sigs
to fifth place in the A league.
Sigma Nu suffered a similar de
feat from South hall Monday
night, putting them in a two-way
tie with Row houses for third
place.
South hall won the second berth
in B league stands with a 34 to 26
win from ATO. South hall had to
stave off a second half scoring
spree by ATO, who outscored them
by four points, to win the game.
A fast-breaking SAE team out
lasted the Sig Eps 45 to 41 in the
last game.
The game turned into a scoring
contest between Gunlikson of SAE
and Dobbins of Sig Eps. Gunlik
son scored 22 points to tie the
single game record held by Marinovich of the Ski club. Dobbins
scored 20 points. Both teams used
a fast-breaking offense.
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NO SNOW, NO CLASS

Statistics show that over half
the people living in the United
Unless there is snow on Diamond States live in environments.
mountain this afternoon, there will
be no class traveling to the run.
There will be an hour class, how
You Can Buy a $6.95
ever, Kathy Lloyd, ski instructor,
Hand Drill for $3.79 at
said.
The class will meet in Men’s
SC H M ID’S H A R D W A R E
gym 304 at 2 o’clock, and the in
.131 East Main Ph. 7146
structors will meet with their re
spective groups, she said.

Vote for

LaMoyne Berger
for
Mardi Gras Queen
SIG M A K A P P A C A N D ID A TE

Keglers Finish
League Saturday

In Gabardines,
Worsteds, Flannels
At

5 0 0 East Spruce

M O N T A N A

r o m ti@ r

........ ,rf

The intramural bowling league
will finish its regular season this
Saturday. The championship al
ready gone to the Phi Delts, the
final session will be to determine
Ithe runner-up positions.
Second place seems cinched for
the Sig Eps, so the real battle will
be for third place between the
SAE’s and ISA. Pledge bowling is
still in the first round of a tw oround league. The interest here
will be to see if either the Phi
Delts or the ATO’s can break the
tie that has tied up the No. 1 spot
for two weeks.
The intramural league will get
underway with TX and the Phi
Sigs on alleys one and two, SX
and the Foresters on three and
four, South hall and the SPE’s on
five and six, SN and PDT on seven
and eight, ATO and KS on nine
and ten. The hot gstme of the
SAE’s and ISA will be run off up
stairs as will the battle between
the halls, Jumbo and Corbin.
At three p.m. the PDT pledges
will meet the SN’s on three and
four, ATO and SX on five and six,
SPE and PSK on seven and eight,
and the SAE’s and TX on alleys
nine and ten.

------------------ 1 1

Let’s Make A Date
This W eek End
with the

Knovelty K nights
Currently Appearing Each
Friday and Saturday

11

CLUB CHATEAU
5 Miles East of Missoula

I | DINNERS

The first attempt at a “ univer
sal” language was in 1879, by
Johann M. Scheyer, of Germany.

f t d e Q /&m -

Drive-Ini

Open A ll Night Saturdays

1275 W est Broadway

CREPE SLIPS
take New Tints

It’s the V .F .W . Club for
A Relaxing Atm osphere
PLUS

9

G ood Entertainment Fine Drinks
For This Fine Combination

(.
(
(■

Feast your eyes
these LACY SLIP
beauties in NILE
GREEN or MAUVE!

/ • 2 NEW STYLES! The V
\
Plunging-Neckline
/
si ip and the 1acy
\
Flounce-hem style.
I • SIim ly-styled for
/
sleek fit !
V •Washable, luxury

Visit the

V.F.W . Club
IN THE PRIESS HOTEL

|

crepes. Si
to 38. Only

M IX E D D R IN K S

11

THE
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David Hutchings, Bloomfield,
N. J., will conduct the services at
the University Christian Fellow
ship tonight. The group will meet
at 7:30 in the Bitterroot room.

W IL M A
T O D A Y and SA T U R D A Y

S U N D A Y and M O N D A Y

M O N T A N A

Classified Ads

Fraternity bowling managers
will meet at the Liberty Bowling
center Saturday afternoon after
the regularly scheduled games to
discuss possibilities of an inter
fraternity bowling tournament.
Bob Stermitz, Helena, president
of Interfraternity council, said the
managers of the teams would find
out if every fraternity team is will
ing to enter and if so, draw up
plans for the tournament. If the
managers decide to go ahead with
the tournament, it will take place
after the regular intramural games,
now being played, are over.

H E Y : Typing term papers, manuscripts
and theses. 322 University, phone 90485.

mmm

Edw.
Arnold
Binnie
Barnes
SUTTER’S
GOLD

SEVEN
SINNERS
Marlene
Dietrich
John
Wayne

Start's SU N D A Y

r

TIERNEY LANE

L

w goardJ

^

AM HKMA&IO WCTVM___—

W h e re Justice
K W a s W ritten in

FOR S A L E : Airline radio, model 1501.
Six months old. Hardly used. $10. See
Bob Engels, 300 Connell.
F O U N D : Lady’s wrist watch
line avenue. Call P rof. W.
4334.

on Made
R. Ames,

Meet Y our Friends
Dancing
Mixed Drinks

H E Y : W e’ve given you the clues, now
here’s the news. Ann Evans, candidate
fo r Kappa Kappa Gamma.
H E Y : W hat’s the matter, seeing Red ?
Naturally, it’s Joanne Shaw fo r Mardi
Gras queen.
H EY CO ED S: Everyone is saying, “ It’s
Forest fo r us.” V ote fo r Forest “ Porky”
Paulson, Mardi Gras king.

at the

Northern Bar and Lounge

H E Y : Laurie LeC laire: Every girl’s heart
throb. Give him your vote Saturday.

The Three G itysl
Hollywood’s Zaniest
iniest
Trio

*

The Real Story’s

A Stage Show
You’ll W ant to See
Again and Again!

A Vote for Laurie

Featured Attraction—
MARY BLISS
Viennese Organist
Playing Your Requests
12 to 1:30 - 6 to 8 p.m.

H O T LEAD!

1

W ID E
OPEN
AND
W ILD!

Friday, February 16,1949

The Dodecanese islands comprise
The first verified emperor of
about 50 in number, 14 of which Rome was Numa Pompilius, who
are occupied.
reigned from 715 to 672 B. C.

Managers to Meet
Tomorrow at Alleys

F R ID A Y and SA T U R D A Y

TUES. and WED.

KAIM IN

Spur Lounge

SAE Candidate
For King of the Mardi Gras

In the Park Hotel
ON CIRCLE SQUARE

m*mm

^RANDOLPH

NMAM

-opbby”

-

i p „ , . . n H o y d .n • to n

Sponsored by
GOLD MEDAL DAIRIES

— and —
Rita Hayworth
L A D Y FROM SH A N G H A I

SALE!

F amous-Name

S h ir t s ...............$1 65
Regular Values t o .....................$3.95
Here is the best shirt “buy” of the year!
A selected group of our famous-name shirts
reduced for immediate clearance. Stripes,
patterns and some whites. Select yours
early.

ever
ore
a pen so
completely
satisfying

ET set for surprises! You ’ll find
plenty o f them in the New Parker
“ 51” . For this pen has 14 remarkable
new advances.
. Filling is extra fast and easy. A spe
cial window lets you see the ink sup
ply. The New “ 51” holds more ink,
too. And this pen is safeguarded against
leaking, even at highest flight levels.
But there’s much more. So try it
yourself. See the New “ 51” today at
your Parker dealer’s. The Parker Pen
C om p an y , Jan esville, W isc o n sin ,
U. S. A ., and Toronto, Canada.

t’s the
new

■

Copr. 1549 b y The Parker Pen Company

N E W . . . FOTO-FTLL FILLER . . . VTSIBL* INK
SUPPLY . . . PLI-GLASS RESERVOIR . . . PLATHBNIUM-TIPPED PO IN T. . . “ AERO-METRIC CONTROL”
. . . PLUS 9 OTHER GREAT ADVANCES.

